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On A Wintry Nuvember Eve, Pickets ,March: 
By Alma Kadltagic 

While students -and faculty watched, shivering, 
about twenty member.> of the city's Spanish-American 
commun:typ:cketed the College in front of 'the 
Administration !3uiJdi.ng at duS'k last Monday. 

The picketing, organized by Jhe newly-formed 
Committee for Puerto Rican Social Action, was, ac
cording to Miss Yolanda Sanchez-a member-a 
"token protest" agaillit alleged d'scr;mination against 
Spaniard.;; and Hjfpan>lc StudIes in the Romance 
Language Depart!nent. 

The pickets marched around in the SUb-freezing 
weather making a moving ellipse on the sidewalk of 
Convent Avenue and 138 Street. Not a word Wa3 

uttered by the quiet demonstrators except an occa
sional, "it's cold" or "Mucho frios." 

Once the march had begun ,some ten College 
students joined the ring, s\~elling the J:anks of the 
protestors to thirty. 

PICKET G~TO GERENA VALENTIN, 
President of PUerf;9 Rleau Assocfatlon, protests 

- a.IIegOO d:lscriminatlOll. in ROIIl!8ACe I..aIngIUa.geI; 

The procession was viewed for a few minutes from 
a distance by-Dean James S. Peace (Student Life). 
"I just thought I'd take a look at this on the way 
home," he said. '~But, it's not very impressive. Still," 

(C611~ued on Page 5) 

PARADING oomonstrators mareh in front of 
Administration Building as reporters. police, and" , 
College students watdh from the sidelines. 
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Two New Sl,u.tes Fonned Gallagher Hits!ALVMNI HEAD VOWS 
For SG Election Contest Spa~sh.Pi~ke!;TO OPPOSE TUITION 

By Isabel F.eldman . As .•. ' AgltatlOB "The President of the Coll~e's Alum~ Association, Mr. 
Two new hats ~ere thrown mto the I'mg of Student Gov- President Gallagher lashed Saul Lance '20, pledged to continue the fIght to restore the, 

ernmen~ ~lections on Monday with the announcement 1Jhat out sharply Monday at the f:ree..tuition guarantee t~ ~e state education law last night 
two additional slates had formed. demonstrators who picketed at the 82 Annual A'lumm Dmner. 

GORF - frog baekwards---theo® • the ~ollege. " t afternoon to, ,,~_~, a.r~proudest of the fight'~WMUi00Bi200000ttt;;;;04ffi€iJ 
·lliber~:: ~~t~f~~L~~~xe~~~- .' -·~9~_eUl-., ~ " - ". . .,' ·li-~sht . "'i!imnU(:rri: -free . ~igher~' ectuca-
ad~teS-,a~ mteiiP:,etalion of S .lB-" --1'- - 1'- ff' ,.,. " discrmnnationm the Romance tion," he- told- a erowd of 1000 
1Jhe students as students clause of 1~ S ne ectlve Languages Department. gathered at the Hotel Astor. "We 
the Student Government Oonstitu- By St)(lve Goldman "The participants :in tlhis demon- are fighting to . take from the 
non, 'and the unconditional support .Mr. Irwin L. Brownstein (Stu- stration either have not bothered Board of Higher Education the 
(l(f the.school's newspapers by stu- dent Life) told the Student Activi- to inform themselves of the facts- power to charge tuition-a power 
dent fees. ties Board Monday that ihe or else they are not ooncerned they never wanted." 

The'ticket is running Rebaoh for thought that they !had failed to with the truth," he declared in a The policy of guaranteed free 
Vi~_President and Adele Schr.ieb- live up to their intended goals and statement prepared ,before .the tuition for the four-year colleges-
stein '65 for Secretary. Unable to pUrposes. (Oontinued on P'age 2) of the City University was ended 
supply their own candidate f@I" the He ·blamed the Board's alleged last year with the passage of Gov-
presidency, GORE'. leaders say, failings on its blueprint-the new Don Langer, 24 ernor Rockefeller's Scholar Inren-
"everybody qualifoied is unavailable, Student Government constitution. tive Bill.- The bill placed the pow-
and every available is unqualified." The new constitution does not Don Langer, a former editor er of charging tuition in the hands 
However GORF is endorsing Richie "clearly define the goals and pur- of The Campus, died after an of the BHE. 
W. eisberg '63 for pr.eSI. 'dent, naming 'poses of the SAB," 'he sai.d. "Thi's automobile accident in Mis-

~ N _ ... - H ,"We shall continue the fight un-
him the most qualified of the ex- has been t.he ,l""ason the n~ __ .:1 has sonti on oveUJIJ<:)r 12. e was 

... DUa.1U \ til the mandate is restored," Mr. 
isting candidates who' ihave an- come under so much criticism," he 24 years old. \ Lance pledged. 
nounced their presidential aspira- said. Mr. Langer served as Editor-
tions 'so . far-Weisberg and Allan Referring to SAB's goails and in-Chief in Fall, 1959 and was 
Blume '63. purposes, Mr. Brownstein said iJhat on the newspaper since 1956. 

Speaking on behalf of his class, 
Victor Axelrod '37, supported the 
Alumni President and promised, BEST is the second new slate they shoUld 'be to "encourage ex- He graduated from tlhe Col-

formed and :is considered the mvst tra-curricular activities and to ledge in 1960. 
SAUL J. LA.l.VCE, President of 

"We wioll fight to guarantee free Alumni Association pledged to-
higher edueation for the kids who . continue anti-tuition battle. 
follow our class." 

oonservativ~ Of those oilfered. It is provide :a more effective use of The former Electrical En-
headed, ;by Samuel Eiferman '63. facilities on campus." This could gineering major who graduated 
Seelclng the presidency, Eifennan only be done tlhorugh "oo-ordina- cum laude, was Serving in ihe 
Jrepresents a strict interpretation Qf tion, stimulation and .initiation," he Army, reportlug home-town 
the Student Government Constitu- added. news when an automobile he . 
!(;ion, favoring IDl:uting resolutions He argued that :the. SAB should. was driving was struck head-

(Gmtimted Qn -Page 2) (Conti,a,ued~~ Page,6) on by a;l),other vehicle. 

Student Jazzmen- Jam • 
III Lewisohn Lounge 

Too,·tJtree musi~,in the pic

ture are members of the newly

formed Modem Jazz WorksJIop at 
tile College. 

The man at tile vibes, Dan 
Brecher '63, the club's president, 
says, ''we needed a roo~ with a 
piano to practice in. The only way 
we cou!d get it was by chartering 
and becoming an organization." 

Members of the club are "just 
guys who like to play. to jam," ac
cording to Brecher. Students who 
just like to listen to modern music 
can hear the jazzmen in Aronow 
Auditorium on Tuesday afternoons 
at 5 and in various rooms during 1 
the club period. 

Keynote tSJ)eaker at the Dinner 
was Dr. Walter Langsam '25, 
President of the University of 
Cincinnati. Dr. Langsam praised 

(Continued on Page 2) 

PRESIDENT GALLAGHER 

Singer to Discuss 
'The Slave' at Hillel 

iIsaas BiShevis Singer, distin.' 
guished Yiddish-American writer 
w:1hl discuss 'his most recent novel 
~e Slave at Hillel House; 475 
West 140 Street, tonight at 6:15 
p.m. Mr. .Irwin Stark of the Eng
Mr. Irwin Stark of the Eng
Susskind of the Gennan Depart-
ment will act as critics. -

Reservations maybe made for $t 
at Hillel House or through the 
Bookstore. 

Mr. Singer ihas also written the 
widely accla:imed Satan in Geray. 
and The Spinoza. of Market Street. 
.. 

A Correction 
In past issues of THE CAM

PUS the date of the death of 
Dean Daniel F. Brophy has mis
takenly appeared 88 October. 
1960. Dean Brophy passed away 
an December 18, 1960. The Cam
pus regrets this error. .. r 
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Beavers To Defend eTC Title; BootersTo End 'Long Season; 

Run in IC4A 'College' Division A~~:I:.~~~:~Schuyler,Adelphi 
Once you've proven your ~ , . 

ability by Whipping the 'best y~r ~n the~r ,:"ay to a 7-1 r~cord. tough competitors pushing him on What IS ,pr:obably the '.'long-
competition in youl' class it Falrl,elgh DIckinson, second ia the he may reach his goal on Saturday. es~ season In soccer hIStory 
always hurts twice as mu~h arcs last year and the only team Other top finishers will probably wl~l end for the College's te~ 
to be drubbed by competition to humble t?e Beavers. this season, be BilI Sargent of Kings Point, John thIS long weekend wh~n. It 
that's way above your class. heads the field. ~lso Included .are i Williams of FDU, Pete Hickey of meets Ne",:, York MarItIme 

But that's what has been hap- Ce~tra1 Connecticut State, Kmgs, Iona. Mike Didyk, Lenny Zane, and AdelphI. . 
pening to the Comege's cross-country ~o~nt and. LeMoyne-;he other top I Paul Lamprinos, M1ke !Lester and T?e two Me~ league encounters, 
team for the past few years. At the flmshers In last year s race. John lEourne will 'be the leading agaInst the Sailors at Fort Schul-
end of each season they've been Beaver runners as usual. yer on Saturday and against Adel-
winning or finiShing high up ,in the However, the meet will probably phi at Lewisohn Stadium on Mon-
Collegiate Track Conference cham- be won hy the team that gets a day will be the _ Beavers's final 
pionships ....... 16 teams of their own monopoly of the sixth through chance to get back in the win 
caliber-but they've just been going twentieth positions. Last ye~, the column un 1962. 
along for the run in the rC4A's victorious Beavers placed five men 'I1he Ad:eliphi' game is a make-up 
championships-31 teams including in this category,. Zane was the first of one hllat was rained out on No-
the top track powers in the country. Beaver to finish. His time of 28 :36 v.ember 3. 

However this year there's a big was good enou~h :for seventh place. Although the Beavers are!1't in 
di'fference. The Harriers win com- Lester, the number three runner contention for the Met title--:--their 
pete in the ninth annual ere cham- behind Didyk and Zane this year, last victory was over Hunter on 
pionship at Van Cortlandt Park on feels that the Harriers can cop the ~tober 13-the games are im-
Saturday, and they have an excel- title. again "if everybody runs real 
ient chance of taking the crown for well 'together." 
the second consecutive year. Start- While the Harriers should be able 
ing time is 11. to capture their Ithird CTC crown, 

They will also compete Monday TOP HARRIER Mike Didyk will it's difficult to figure out how 
m the 54th annual 1C4!A's, also to lead runners in defense of CTC they'll do in the IC4A's - even 
be held in Van Cortlandt. But for championship on Saturday. though the competition is more on 
the first time in its existence the their level than in past races. Adel-

portant. 

WOLFGANG SCHERER, . in
jured in the Pratt game, will' be 
back in action for f"maI games. 

race willI be held in two divisions Jim Keefe of CCS ran away with phi, Brooklyn, Iona and Kdngs Point 
university and college, because it the individual honors last year with are <the only Beaver rivals to join 
has been completely dominated by a clocking of 25 :58, and the speedy them in the college division. 

CoaC!h Har.ry &!arlin's men are 
currently in sevenhll place in t1he 
league sandwtch~ :between iMarl
time and Adelphi witjh a 1-3:'2 !reC

ord, and if they should lose eit1her 
of the games tJhey woUild failil to 
eighth. Hunter is automatica:By last 
lbecause it Ihas forfeited all of its 
games. But the Beavers have never first time this season. 
fillished so low in the league. Jim Martino, wtho talLied the 

the larger schools 1ike Villanova and five-miler is also expected to be the Paul Lamprinos was the Beavers' 
Penn State for the past few years. fi~t one ,across the finish line in filrst man to finish, coming in 115th 

Thus the Beavers will be in the thIS year s event. Keefe has ex- wrth a time of 29:35-ltihree minutes 
second college division, with com- pressed a desire to br~ak the course, behind the winner, Steve Machooka 
petition of their own ca!liber and re<:ord of 25:32 and With a group of I of Cornell last year. 

they may well be able to finish high 
in the standings. 

In the erc's, the Beavers wHl 
f{.tce almost' all of the teams that 
have given them tough races this 

Athletic Club TealD 
Routs Beaver Five 

The College's basketba1l 
team received: some post
graduate 'lessons in the art of 
the round hall sport last night 
in a scrimmage with the New 
York Athletic Club-a team 
composed of former College 
pLayers. 

After approximately two and a 
half hours of 'Play the cagers wound 
up on the ~hort end of the score, 
129-61. 

However, that isn't a fair mea
sure of comparison for the two 
teams. For one 'the NYAC is one 
of the top amateur clubs in the 
country. <Doug Rudnick, formerly 
of Manhattan, lIed them last night 
wi th 71 points. 

In addition, Coach Dave Polan-

(Continued on Page 7) 

UP AND IN: Steve ShelT netH 
lay-up In a scrimmage despite the 

, effol15 of Jay Bershkowiw.. 

21 Great Tobaccos make 20 Wonderful Smokes! 
CHE~TERFIELD KING tastes great, smokes mild. You get 
21 vintage tobaccos grown mild, aged mild and blended mild 
and made to taste even milder through its longer length. ' 

.CHESTER·FIELD KING 
Tobaccos too mild, to filter. pleuare too goed to miss! 

only goaJ against Pratt on Mon-
Not only will the booters be try- day, is the leading Beaver scorer. 

ing to 'get back in the \vin column, He has two goals. 
but they will also jF' ,.. .: to I But Adelphi and M'))'itime are 

7' 

....... , ...... ,' .... ;t ........... •••••••• '.I','l 

~.....".:,. 

CHESTERfiELD 

~11NIt ___ miId_ taste 

The smoke of a ChSsterfield King 
mellows and softens as it flows 
through longer length ••• becomes 
smooth and gentle to your taste • 
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On A Wintry Nevember Eve, Pickets _March~ 
By Alma Kadragic 

While students' and faculty watched, shivering, 
about twenty member.; of the city's Spanish.American 
commundyp:cketed the College in front of -the 
Administration Building at dusk last iMonday. 

The picketing, organized by Jhe newly.formed 
Committee for Puerto Rican Social Action, was, ac
cording to Miss Yolanda Sanchez-a member-a 
"token protest" agairut alleged d'scr:mination against 
Spaniards and Hij(pan1ic Studies in the Romance 
Language Depart.'11'ent. ' 

The pickets marched ,around in fhe sub-freezing 
weather making a moving ellipse on the sidewalk of 
Convent Avenue and 138 Street. Not a word was 
uttered by the quiet demonstrators except an occa
sional, "it's cold" or "Mucho frios." 

Once the march had begun $ome ten College 
students joined the ring, s\".elling the ranks O'f the 
proteStors to thirty. 

PICKET GILBERTO GERENA VALENTIN, 
Presiden.t of: PUertc, Rican AssocI.ation, pI"Otie&t5 

, ~ dlscriminatlon in Romance LaIIIguagIes 

The procession was viewed for a few minutes from 
a distance by-Dean James S. Peace (Student Life). 
"I just thought I'd take a look at this on the way 
home," he said. "But,it's not very impressive. Still," 

(C-ontinued on ,Page 5) 

PARADING demonstrators marc .. in front of 
Administration Building as :reporters. police, and' , 
College studenm watcb: from the sidelines. 

.- --::-.. "..~ 
,'-'; 
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Two New Slu.tes Forlned Gallagher HltsIAL,UMNI HEL4D VOWS 
ForSG Election Contest Spa~sh.Pi~ke!ITO OPPOSE TUITION 

, By Isahel F~ldman .' As .•. AgitatloB 'The President of the College's Alumni Association, Mr. 
Two new hats were thrown mto the rmg of Student Gov- President Gallagher lashed Saul Lance '20, pledged to continue the fight to restore the 

ernmen~ ~ections on Monday with the announcement that out sluJrply Monday at the free-tuition guarantee to the state education law last night 
two additional slates 'had formed. demonstrators who picketed at the 82 Annual Alumni Dinner. 

GORF - frog backwards-the'® • the College t afternoon to .. ,~,a.r~'proudest of the fight~:;;;;;;;::;;;:;;;;;;;;::;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;:Wiii: 

~~~~lm~6~i'~S,:-~9B-~I' ,eIUl'I'f' .;;; .~~~ina~oninth~~~~ -ti~~ai~~~eea~!!:ro~~~ : 
!tJhe "students as students" clause of ~""- s ne ectlve Languages Department. gatheved at the Hotel Astor. "We 
:the Student Government Oonstitu- By Stove Goldman "The participants m ilhis demon- are fighting to 'take from the 
tion, and the unconditional support Mr. Irwin L. Brownstein (Stu- stration either have not bothered Board of Higher Education the 
~th~.school's newspapers by stu- dent Life) told 1:he StUdent Activi- to inform themselves of the facts' power to charge tuition-a power 
dent fees. ties Board Monday thatihe or else they are rot concerned they never wanted," 

The·ticket is running Rebach for thought that they lhad cfailed to with the tf\lth," he declared in a The polley of guaranteed free 
Vi~ .. President and Adele Schrieb- live up to their intended goals and statement prepared before the tuition for the four-year colleges-
stem '65 for Sec,retary. UnaWe to pUrposes. (Oontinued on P'age 2) of the City University was ended 
supply their own candidate f@{" the He -blamed tJhe Board's alleged last year with the passage of Gov-
presidency, GORF .leaders say, fa:ilings on its blueprint-the new Don Langer~ 24 ernor Rockefeller's Scholar Incen-
"every:body qualif.ied is unavailable, Student Government constitution. tive Bill. -The bill placed the pow-
i31ld every availaJble is unqualified." The new constitution does not Don Langer, a fonner editor er of charging tuition in the hands 
Ho~ever GORF, is en~orsing Riclll. 'e. "clearly define the goals and pur- of The Campus, died after an of the BHE. 
WeIsbe 63 f. d t automobile accident in Mis-Tg or preSl en, nammg 'poses of the SAB" he said. "This "We shall continue the fio-ht un-
irlm the most ualifi'~.:1 f th ' souri on November 12. He was b' 

, q' t::u 0 e ex- has been the reason the Board has \ til the mandate is restored," Mr. 
isting candidates who' ihave an- 24 years old. \ come under so much criticism," he Lance pledged. 
nounced their presidential aspira- said. Mr. Langer served as Editor-
tions -so ,far-Weisberg and Allan Referring to SAB's goaas and in-Chief in Fall, 1959 and was 
BIUllle '63. . on tbe newsna........ since 1956. purposes, Mr. Brownstein said ilhat ~r-

Speaking on behalf of his class, 
Victor Axelrod '37, supported the 
Alumni President and promised, BEST is the second new sil8te they should 'be to "encourage ex- He graduate4 from the Col-

formed and is considered the mOSlt tra-cuTricular activities and to ledge in 1960. 
SAUL J. LANCE, President of 

"We wi,ll fight to guarantee free Alumni Association pledged to· 
ihigher education for the kids who , continue anti-tuition battle. 
follow our class." 

oonservati~ Ojf those oflfered. It is provide a more effective use of The fonnerElectrical En-
headed by Samuel Eiferman '63. facilities on campus." This could gineering major who graduated 
Seelclng tbepresidency, Eiferman only be done tihorugh "co-ordina- cum laude, was Serving in Ute 
Jrepresents a strict interpretation Qf tion, stimulation and initiation," he Anny, reporting home-town 
the Student Government Constitu- added. news when an automobile he ' 
Ition, faV'Oring miuting resolutions He argued that the, SAB should was driving was struck head-

(Oontimled QJl 'P~ 2) (Contm;Uedon Page,6) on by, another vehicle. 

Student Jazzmen. Jam • 
In Lewisohn 'Lounge 

The, three musici'!lins.in the pic

ture are members of the newly

formed Modern Jau WO!"ksJlGp at 
1heCollege. 

The man at UJe vibes, Dan 

Brecller '63, the club's president, 
says, "we needed a roo..m wlUt a 
piano to practice in. The only way 
we cou!d get it was by chartering 
and becoming an organization." 

Members of ti)e club are "just 
guys who like to play, to jam," ac
cording to Brecher. Students who 
just like to listen to modern music 
can hear the jazzmen in Aronow 
Auditorium on Tuesday afternoons 
at 5 and in various rooms during! 
the club period. 

Keynote ~a:ker at the Dinner 
was Dr. Walter Langsam '25, 
President of the University of 
Cincinnati. Dr. Langsam praised 

(Continued on Page 2) 
-J 

PRESIDENT GALLAGHER 

Singer to Discuss 
'The Slave' at Hillel 

iIsaas Bishevis Singer, distin-
guished Yiddish-Ameri..can writer 
w.id<l discuss his most recent novel 
The Slave at Hillel House; 475 
West 140 Street, tonight at 6:15 
p.m. Mr. Irwin Stark of the Eng
Mr. Irwin Stark of the Eng
Susskind of the German Depart-
ment will act as critics. . 

Reservations may be made for $I 
at Hillel House or through the 
Bookstore. 

Mr. Singer ihas also written the 
widely ~l(:claimed Satan in Geray. 
and The Spinoza of Market Street. 

A CAtrreetion 
In past issues of THE CAM

PUS the date of the death of 
Dean Daniel F. Brophy has mis
takenly appeared as October, 
1960. Dean Brophy passed away 
on December 18, 1960. The Oam
pus regrets this error. .. r 
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Dinner 
(Continued from Page 1) 

the College for it,s contributions 
to the academic world stressed 
the great potential of the College 
in (he future. 

The Dinner was highlighted by 
the pl'esentation of awards to out
standing alumni. Five graduates 
1'eceived Townsend Harris awards 
---named after the founder 'of the 
College and the nation's first Con
sul-General to Japan. 

Those honored were: Sam Jaffe 
'L!, television actor; Dr. John H. 
Gal'lock '17, surgeon;. Dr. Harold 
Abc"lson '24, Dean of the College's 
School of Education; Dr. Frank 
Press '44, geophysicist; anj Abra
ham M. Rosenthal 49, Tokyo cor
resopndent for The New York 
Time;. ... 

The John H. Flinley Medal -
named after the third president of 
the College - was awarded to 
Mrs. Mary Lasker, President of 
the Albert and Ma,ry Lasker 
Foundation for medical ·researcQ. 

Mr. Clifford O. Anderson '22; 
past president of the Alumni As
sociation, was awarded the cor, 
l€ge's Centennial Medal. 

President GUlllagher also was 
present at the Dinner. 

Election 
(Continued from Page 1) 

on strictly on-campus activities. He 
,also advocates the allocation of fees 
to student newspapers on the basis 
of how widely each paper is read. 
According to Eiferman, "I'm an 
engineer, and BEST will do more 
for the engineering school than 
the other slates." Eiferman has not 
yet announced what 'BEST' 'stands 
for. 

Commenting on the formation of 
new slates, Blunle who is the In
dependent Reform Party's presi- I 

dential candidate, said he saw them I 
posing no 'opposition to him. He 
has already been able to put out 
a full slate for the corning elec~ 
tions. In contrast, GORF'has been 
unable to fill its' slate, and more 
specifically lias no candidates for 
the counci( seats - in the crass of 
1963. 

AccordIng to Rebach, "of pIli
mary impoI't.ance .to GOR~ is·.hav:. 
ing « ticket' in unammous' agree:..: 
ment on the el~cti6n IShties'. After 
that, we cO~det:·fu~,.Si.ze- of :oUl' 
slate." He ~y~" h~ &hSiders'thls 
the best way to iri~ a fu.hly lib''': 
eral ticket, and'siiMekitieritl§- a'l1'b:. 
era] Student Cotiifcil. 

Odl~ldth~r 
(Continned from Page 1) 

pickets aITived in front of the 
Administration Building. 

Citing his 42-page rebuttal of 
the Charges posed by the Commit
tee for the Creation of a Depart
ment of Haspanic Studies at City 
College, the President stated: 

"Unable to disprove the facts 
presented, they pretend the report 
does not exist and resort, instead, 
to public agftation designed to 
~timu1ate emotionalism rand ill-w.iJ.l 
~gainst City College among the 
~panish-speaking cOII)pl'\Jpity. 

"For 'ce:rtain indlvitluals to try 
to exploit the legitirrlate ~spirations 
of the Spanish-s.peaking commun
ity through organized agitation is 
the height pf i-rresponsibility," the 
statement ~aid. " . 

Committee IssuC$ Report 
In a statement iSsued. Monday, 

the Commi~tee accused, President 
Gallagher of seeking to ':di~redit. 
demoralize, and' rout' the Conunit-
tee" in his report. , , 

"The report, is li!>erally sprinkled . 
rNithallusions, to' the probabI~, if: ' 
Tesponsibility, denlCiim@ery' in-. 
competence~,B.!ld ~i!ibllity. Qij:::~m.~ 
mittee memoers," the statement 
said. 

THE CAMPUS 

Sellior Draws His Way 
A thirty-two year old student. . 

here who was once reprimanded by t.o hIgh'school and .upon hlS gr~~ua
a grade school teachers for "doin.g I t~on, won a vocatlOnal rehabIhta
riothing but drawing" is the re- t10n grant from the State to attend 
cipient of a $3000 art scholarship I the college. 
for study abroad. "I always wanted to be an artist," 

The award will take Tony De- he said, "but I never did anything 
Melas '62 to Italy in January for about it." 
three months of study at the Ac- DeMel as says hIS favorites in art 
cademia di Brara in Milan. 'The are the Renaissance period, the 
scholarship, given by the Fratelli Roman Portrait school, arid Pablo 
Fabbri PublishIng Company of Italy, Picasso. Because of his great inter
also includes a ten-day tour. est -in Italian art, he ,is especially 

DeMelas lost the me of his right I pleased with this award .. 
arm after a childhood bout wlth "I still can't believe ,it's real, but 
pOlio, but says he does not feel that I would have gone there orie way or 
h:s handicap hcs inhibited his career another at some time or another" 
in any way. He spent many years he said. 

to $3000 Art Au)urd 

:n a home for handicapped children The art student attributes his 
and, when he finally entered public success to hard work. "It's not 
school he released h:s pent-up I erioiIgh just to be good," he says. 
energ; by draw;ng airplanes on the "You have to work every day ,_~t 
school wa'ls.art. Arid if youworr.y 'about TONY DEMELAS was punished for .drawing airplanes on waDs 

After working about ten years, whether you are going to fail or \vhen he was in grade school. Here he poses with his works. 
the dark-haired' DeMelas returned ~ not, you give up before you start." 

I 
• .1 

GYM-DANDY 

Few sights' in all the world of girl \vatching are as breathtak
ing as the .unexpected observation of a Gym--Oandy in midair 

, maneuver. Plato might well have had the Gym-Dandy in 
rrtind when he wrote, "When it beautiful sout harrrl'onizes 
with a beautiful form, and the~ two are cast in one mould, 
tha:t will' be the fairest of sights to him who has the eye to 
contemplate the vision." 

Altho~gh the Gym-Oa'nd'y is a joy to behold even while 
tighten'ing the laces of her sneakers, she must be seen in 
actiOli to be fully appreciated. The same thi'ng' is true of a 
'Pall Mall. iesa long, firrtidgaret.te· i'il ~, handsome package, 
but it rt.ust be tasted to be' full,. 'ap'preCiated. Try Pall Mall 
ari2tsee. ' 

f Phll'lMall's natural mildness 
is so good td your taste! 

;8<1: smooth, S(t sapsfyil1g, 
~so'~dbWbright:Sfl1okeable !-
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CQuncil. oo. Di8£U$$, 

CampaignPublicity 
At Meeting' Tnuight 

By Roz Kobrin 
The adoption of a proposed 

set of publicity regulatiol1s for 
the Student Government elec
t;i()ns will be discussed at Stu
qent Co~cil' ton~gpt accord
ing to Ted Brown '63, SG 
President. 

The proposed rules aim at "cut
ting down the expenses of cam
paigning and bringing tit to tbe is
$.~es at hand," said Steve Rebach 
~63, Exect,l.~jve V'ice~pre#Sident. They 
call for the e'liminatioIi of all COql. 
mercial expenses an,d th.e limita
tion of advertising space in the 
~.tud~nt pre~. . 

Brown said he believes elections 
Would'·then'be contt~sted on ;\some
wAat :id~ologic,al g.I::0unds." H~' SilYS 
,1;le e~ts little major opppsitl.on. 
to the proposals. ' ,.' 

Also up for consideration wi1:l be 
a motion to extend the campaign
mg period in SG elections I from two t'o- five days. ' ".' ,'" 

Alan Blume "64, chairman of the 
Internal Affairs committee said 
that unless the resolution passes, 
"tAl' mimeOI:Qo,m woJldiQ., lWt; ~ 
,able to accpmmQflate tne.,.prepara7 
. .ti.on of, so many sten¢ls." w~tlW1 
the present period . 

. ' In agffitio,-!l ~~um~ s8-jd a SlMrt 
,g~iW,'ign,. \Va,s. q·nfa4r to t119s:~ stu': 

THE CAMPUS 
• ~ -. $ ..... .... " .... ~ .-"'" ... ,..' 

I!i'm :t:~stiya! Qp.~~~ I 
The College's Annual Film Fes-

tival wiU begin this Monday with "···F···OL······K····G···U···'·T···A···R·····' I 
the scr~niljlg of the movie "The 

~~~t Angry ~an." LESSONS 
According to George Piperopolous " 

'64, Chairman of the Cultural Com
mittee .of the Student Activities 
Board, the two other movies to be I ~ 
shown this term are: "Strangers : 

EXPERT TEACHER 
Ileginners and 

(Advanced 
" 

When We Meet" (Npve11;l.!:?er26 : 
and 27), and "Babette Goes To : 
War" (December 3 and 4). : Jt!~n Grenberg I 

All movies will be shown at 3 : ' 

'.t\P8 YOU the Oue 
, .( . ... 

'Vho '\ViiI Be 
~fISS SOPIIOMORE? 

APPLICATIONS AND INFORMATION REGARDIN,G THE MISS SOC"!'OMORE 
CONTEST MAY BE OBTAINED IN THE S.G. OffICE - 151 fINLEY. 

Contestants wjll be Judged Clnd Winner 
will be ~warded Prize at the 
SOPH ·DANCE. DECE~IIiR 7th' and 8 in room 217 Finley except for: ,L,lI 8-1779, , I 

the show at 8 on NQv~mber 20 ~ •••••••••• ~ ......................... I.,';;j.;,;;; _____ ;;;;; .. __ ;,;;; _____ ~.---~-_~ 
which will be Sh,OW!l in room 2121" . . 
Fin~~y. Admission is free for all 
~!>ws. 

Announcing C.C.N. Y.' s most fabulous 
A I ' hi t:·, If· I 1:'1Jg. :- ·1 m e.. a· a.lr. 

CARNliVAL Q;' ·U!E.N~ BALL 
, . ..". y -,..,., ~ ", ~~ ..... -~;., -', <, ...... "y:-' r . '.:- '-'1 ,if,..;:io ... ~ ... ~ 

wilt· be held this, ·March. 30th 
atL the remo~J'~d CpJpnoade. BRJJr.QQIll·\ 

,,-,of:- I> • ".,of ~r~ , "'~' -." ..' _... ••• • • 

of.; I·he) Esse" ~oJJ$e; 
one of New York's most Ex~lusiv~ H9tefs" 

;: q~n.~s, u,P.t, el1<J~r~d qy tlJ.f, pr~~ . 
. :,$\1 tpClt~thil1 such a l sh6r.t th.r\e . 

very few students would be aware 
~of the election. 

Consideration of action against 
'the Sea'ltest Compa.:."1Y for alleged 
. employee discrimination and action 
on the request of a student com
mittee for the formation of a 
&eparate depar.tPlent of iij:ispanic 
studies at the College has lbeen de
]~yed until f4rther data 'ar~ gatn· 
,ered. 

Debs Cluh Forum 
B1&$\$ U.S~ Qn.Cvba 

The national chairman of the 
¥oJlng Socialist Alliancedenounced 
Fremier Khrushchev for "backing 
down" in ·the Cubanerisis" and 
"bet,raying the war against imper
ialism," at :a symposium held by 
the E. V. Debs Club on the Cuban 
situation," last Thursday. 

Barry Shepard, the leader of the 
group, claimed that "it was the 
Willingness of .the Soviet Uniori to 
avoid war that kept Us from de
struction." He accused President 
Kennedy of being the "aggressor" 
in the crisis. 

Mr. Marvin Gettleffi:ci.n,an in~ 
.. structor in the Eveniig' S~S::.LQn's 
• Social Studies Deparqnent, aJso 
. : condemned President' Kenned;>s 
. actions but s~ tpat the pop14,ar . 
support the President :received is 
"indicativ;e of a ge.ner&l American 
attitude 'which has' prevailed 
throughout much of our history." 

"This eupneria which aggressive 
or at least adventurous. foreign 
policy brings, has always been 
greeted by ma:ssive Po,Pula,r sup,. 
supoprt," Mr. Gettleman said. The 
former Day-Session instructor was 
faculty advisor to the ~'Fair Play 
for Cuba Club" when it existed at 
the College. '. 

PLAN EARLY 
There Are European 

Jobs Available for 

This Summer 

call 

Larry Handel 

UL 9-6431 
~------------------------

You'll smoke with afresh enthusiasm' 

when you di$cpver the cool .. air-soft~ryed"taste of Sa)em 
,. 

• rich tobacco 'tQJ~~ . '. ' ~" 
• mo,de.r... fiJteJI to.O 
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Ediforial Policy ;s Determined by a Majority Vote of the Managing Board 

Circular Reasoning 
It appears that with the passing of time since the 

L':18.l'ges of anti-Spanish bias in the Romance Languages De
:::]'tment were first filed with President Gallagher last 
,;;pl'ing the voice of the Committee for the Creation of a De
I'c',l'tment of Hispanic Studies at City College is growing 
"lll'iller and more hysterical. 

Yesterday's picket is one manifestation of this appar
)'ltly increasing frustration. By the comments of those who 
H'l'e marching it was clear that a number of the pickets had 
10 knowledge of the issues. They were demonstrating on the 
ba.sis of information given to them by their friends, they 
SCl!d. There alr:eady have been ample indications of the ac
curacy of the mformation offered and accepted in this con
troversy. Many of the "facts" cited by the Committee to 
"prove" the existence of discrimination against Spanish 
leachers and Hispanic studies here have been refuted by 
President Gallagher in his Octdoor 31 report. 

That report has not yet been answered. There have been 
l'!1mors that the Committee is preparing an extensive refuta
liOn but that report has not yet been released. In a manner 
.hat ha:; p~oved characteristic of the Committee's operation, 
twas mdICated that the report would be ready yesterday. 

T.he press w~s later informed that it was not. SimHarly, 
pWkets questIoned Monday said that Aspira -- one of the 
n~pmber or~ani~ations of the Committee -- would be open 
ell 1 e~' the pICketmg to answer any questions on the protest. 
-\spIl'a was closed and the questions remain unanswered. 
. . The onl~ "new" developments -'- outside _of the picket-
1:1S" Itself -- IS a seven-page statement by the Committee of 
T-lighlights of a Report over the Situation of Spanish Studies 
al:cl ~ispanic faculty in ):he Romance Languages Department 
of CIty College released Monday. How a document can re
captu,re "highli~hts" of a report that has not yet been issued 
l'~mams an emgma, quite in keeping with its authors' ac
tIons to date. 

But the. prize is .the statement itself. Carefully avoiding 
all.~' of the Issu.es r~Ised by President Gallagher, the Com
mlt.1 ee .has confmed Itself to reiterating the generalities with 
WhICh It has so weH confused the issues so far. 

"The Committee believes that City College has not re
sponded adeqw;ttely to the trend in the composition and needs 
of th~ P?pUl~tlOn. of the City and the growing nationai re
sponSIbIlIty m thIS sphere," the report declares. But I1ather 
than substantiating this, it breaks the charge down into 
sub-charges that go further in offering proof. 

• "There exists in City College's Romance Languages 
Department a pattern of hiring that operates to the disad
\-antage of the Hispanic faculty. 

• "T?ere exists in the Romance Languages Depart
ment of CIty College a pattern of promotion that blocks the 
advancement of the Hispanic faculty. 

• "There was a geneI1al attitude towards Hispanic 
Studies with~n the Romance Languages Department of City 
College that Impeded the growth and enrichment of Hispanic 
StUdies." 

T~at's all there is to those charges -- no explanation, no 
expanSIOn, no proof. . 

"By a pretended objective consideration in isolation of 
each of what President Gallagher chooses to call the Com
mittee's accusations, he sidesteps the real issue which has 
to do with the total impact of a whole pattern on the moral 
pl'Ofessional development, 'and Hvelihood of a large nUm'be~ 
of Hispanic teachers who pass through the Department of 
Romance langu;;tges at City College," the report charges. 

But we notIce that not one of the charges orginaily lev
elled by tl?e C:Ommitt~ 'and. treated in Dr. Gallagher's "pre
tended ObjectIve conSIderatIOn" has seriously been posed 
again in the Committee's report. The annoucement that such 
a refutation is forthcoming is no step towards that refuta
tion and releasing the "highlights" of the unpublished re
port is a sorry substitute. 

Although the Committee now seems to be working 
against itself and .. I~ing its original supporters such as El 
Di.r:rio de Nueva 'York, a Spanish-language newspaper that 
came out Monday editorially against the picketing, it 'has 
raised at least one significant issue that has not been satis
factorily treated by the President. This is the reason for the 
dismissal of several apparently qualified Hispanic Studies 
teachers of Spanish origin. 

-yve have asked before and we ask again: why was Dr. 
Josefma Romo, a scholar and creative author in her field 
not rehired for service at the College after last spring? 
There is no question that jt was within the rights of the 
Romance Languages Department's personnel committee not 
to rehire her.' It is the Wisdom, not the legality of the de
cision that is questioned. 

Until this issue is explored by both President Gallagher 
and the Committee, the controversy will rage. As for the 
Committee: it would do well to confine itself to iJhis matter 
and stop dissipating and discrediting itself by harping on 
issues that it cannot nail down and therefore.must discuss jn 
meaningless generalities :and frantic accusations. :w- .. 

'ANGRY MAN' 
To the Editor: 

On Monday and Tuesday No- r.. __________________________ .-I 

vember 19th and 20th, the Cultural On a bulletin board in "The Campus" office someone once scrill
Committee of the Student Activi- bled as an "in" joke: Barry 'Mallin owes one (1) headline (to L.W.). 
ties Board ,will present the film, 

Beneath it perhaps in an att~mpt to top it--is scrawled: but dfl owes "The Last Angry Man." It is my 
hope that many students will see $600. This last one is truo. Don Langer had to borrow $600 so that "The 
this fUm which Ihas been paid for Campus" wouldn't fold. So it remains as a cryptic momento to a man's 
by st.udent funds. And if many dedication to a newspaper that people 'not of "The Campus" might 
students wiII attend, rr regret to call corny. 
say it whll 'be so despite the tota~ 
lack of publicity given to this stu- * * * 
dent project, programmed for all Large prominent even teeth and the recollection of a broad smile. 
students, by a paper whioh draws When we were candidates and didn't know him we used to call him 
its finances from student ,funds. "the guy who always nees a shave." From the outside he looked gruff 

Is oit unreasonalble to ask tfu'at a~d u~approachable, giving authoritative commands an~ always mo:~g 
the student body be told of a proj- w:lth SI~gular purpgse. That .was. when we were c.andidates and didn t 
ect for which they helped to pay-- kno~ hIm. I rE~member lookmg m on the Managmg Board from the 

. all t be told by a neWS-I outsIde and feeJmg that they were so far above me. They were always 
;:::: W~dh ~s supported and e~sts busy and ~ouldn't hother. I remember handing ;in a bad story to Don 
with their permission a'n'd one of a~d ~atchmg as he sktoPped ffor a moment, to tel hi. me wlshatIwd~dns ~ong 
whose areas of responsibility iJ.ies 4'11 WIth It; mo:e to rna e me eel good than anyt mg e e. 'l tun
informing this campus about such derstand this then. 
an activity? Permit me to make 
pU!blicthe olear fact that tfuere has 
been a lack of such a responsibility, 
on your part. 

Was it more important for your 
issue of November 15th to be 
covered with that pletihora of ad
vertisements so that your news
paper (Whose newspaper?) could 
earn more money while a stUdent 
activity which, perhaps unfortu
nately for you, cannot and should 
not pay for its advertising was left 
unpublicized? 

I do not ,wish to ,expa'nd any 
further on this matter. I only 'hope 
that we Who make a great use of 
Student funds--each in his own 
sphere of activities--agree that we 
shoU'ld in an atmosphere of coop
eration use this precious money to 
the best interest of the stude!1t 
body. 

George P. Piperopoulo~ '64 
Chairman, Cultural Committee of 
Students Activities Board, Nov. 16. 

'FARCE', 
To the Editor: 

It appears to me that OP's edi
tori3J1 of r-J"ovember 14, 1962, e!1-
titled "Another Farce", ds indeed 
"another farce". The hidden preju
dice displayed in that editorial 
sholl'ld ve brought to the surface. 
OP points out that Student Gov
ernment has had tI'are and excep
tional leadership tfuds term. Yes, I 
must say that Council has really 
taken the needs of the students ail 
their needs. They have dncreased 
allocations to the newspapers and 
have begun insignificant programs 
which have ended in "glorified 
stories" with empty meanings. 
What has the "-rare exception" 
done for the students this term ? 
I ask the students to decide. What 
\has been done ,for you? What has 
happened to the SG President's 
plans for a vigorous anti-tuition 
campaign? It appears to me that 
the P,resident and his party mem
bers have been more interested in 
keeping "control" than m doing 
anything CO!1structive. 

,I also ask the students body to 
decide this question. Why is OP so 
anxious to limit the Ifunds of can
didates? Could it be that OP rea1-
izes the power of a newspaper en
dorsement Wlhich is biased and· 
slanted toward their ca'ndidates? It 
is my ,contention, and this view is 
shared by many of my fellow stu
dents that OP is ,pushing tihls move 
in order to present all tJhe issues, 
all the issues of their candidates 
only! 

The editorial goes on further, by 
stating: "Hopefully the S. G. regu-, 
lations, 'limiting· the amount of 
paper used ,per candidate, will 
prove effectilve." Let me point out 

* * * 
Later. I remember his laugh full and Wlrestrained--antI loud, above 

ali. iI remember sitting at a different table from him at a "Campus' 
dinner thinking how much more fun his table was having than mine
because of Don's laughter. 

* * * 
J: didn't know him well enough to say now: "I remember the times 

when I called him an idiot or a bastard." But those of Us who knew 
'him wi'll remember the few arguments as fondly as all the rest of him. 

* * * 
Old-timers will remember the day-just before the Christmas Vaca

tion-that Don called "The ,Campus" office and said he wasn't coming 
in. They told him some1Jhing big had just broken and that he better get 
to the :office fast. When he opened the door be Was pelted with snowballs 

They wiN also remember the argument in ''The' Campus" office 
when Don was on the Board. Tempers flared and a lot of nasty things 
were said. The paper was spHt down :the middle. But finally the issue 
was decided: chicken, not roast beef, would be served at "The Campus' 
dinner. 

Only a six-year-man could tell you he was around the night Don 
as a 'candidate, was assigned to take the newspaper copy down to the 
printer. An absentminded Managing Editor, however, gave him the 
wrong address. After an extensive search, Don ,got the idea of looking 
up the address in a telephone bookl. When he noted the lCorrect location 
he hailed a taxi. iBut the 'OOob driver got lost. Hours later, the copy 
delivered, Don took. the cab home. He mailed the ~abbie a money order 
.lor $3 the next day. ..-

\But the reason I remember Dona:ld Fred Langer most of all is for 
an.insi~nifi~~t {to him? ac~ t?wards a can~idate ,:"hen he was Acting 
Editor-m-Cfnef. / For thIS timid, nerv,ous, mexperlenced neophyte, he 
wrote a three~page analysis of the candidate's attempts at news writing 
The stories were abysmally bad-copy that today's editors would laugh 
right out of the office. But i[)on went through it and marked the errors-
lousy colulJlll inch by lousy column inch. Maybe he saw something :in 
this soph; niaylbe he just had some time to kiN. The reason isn't really 
important. He pointed out the mistakes and encouraged the candidate 
to keep on trying. He even said some complimentary things that may 
not have been true. But he said them and the candidate responded. He 
gained self-confience an kept on writing. He's still writing and he'll 
never forget Don Langer. . 

DON 
LANGER 

Sept. 14, 1938 
Nov.12~ 1962 

Editor-in-Chief 

of 

THE CAMPUS 
Fall, 1959 

The Campus 
that no regulations for this term's 
elections have been imposed. Could 
it be that members of, Student 
Coun~l a'n4 OP have decided just 
.. ~. (~tIn\Jed ~~.~.~ag~ ... IS) . ' ......... _________________ .. ________ _ 
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30 Hicket Administration Building 
(Continued from Page 1) 

he added, "they really didn't have 
much to demonstrate about, did 
they?" . 

Three instructors who have sup
ported the charges of discrimina
tion in the Romance Language De
partment also made their appear
ance. 

Two - Mr. Servando Sacaluga 
and Dr. J osefina Romo-were not 
re-hired for this fall by the Col
lege. Mr. Sca1uga is now teaching 
at Columbia College. Dr. Romo is 
doing free-Mnce work The third 
instructor was Dr. Diana Ramirez 
(Spanish) whose academic status 
\vas questioned by President Gal
lagher and who now has tenure in 
the Romance Language Depart
ment. 

All three refused to comment and 
to walk in the picket lIne. When 
they appeared, several students ran 
over to greet them. A few minutes 
later, the instructors walked away, 
inconspicuously. 

The pickets first gathered at 5 
in the afternoon at the IRT Subway 
Station on Broadway and 137 St. 
Miss Sanchez was there when the 
other marchers poured out of the 
subway along with rush-hQ.ur 
crowds. 

Then, Mr. Gilberto Gerena-Val
entin amived carrying a bundle of 
white cardboard hand-lettered signs. 
He and another man worked fast 
in the cold to tie stirngs on the 
signs so they could be worn around 
the neck by the protestors. 

There were many copies of a 
poster reading, "Yes, Hispanic Pro
fessors Discriminated in City Col
lege." Another said "Puerto Rican 
Community Prob~sts Discriminatory 
Practices in City College." 

Mr. Valentin discarded several 
signs, one of them lettered "P.R. 
Community Protests President Gal
lagher's iDi.Srespectful and Evasive 
Public Report." 

Once there were fifteen pickets, 
the gro~p_ started up the hill toward 
the Cgllege. They walked fast seem
ingly eager to begin. 

Several policemen greeted the 
marchers and ,instructed them not 
to hinder pedestrians. The pic'ket
ting began at 5 :25-25 minutes off 
schedu~e. 

The demonstrators all seemed en
thusiastic about· what they were 
doing. Mr. Valentin said he was 
"satisfied with the picket!' He said 
that twenty were enough for a 
"token picket" to "advise City Col
lege, City Hall, and Albany of the 

Letter 
. (Continued from Page 4) 

how much publicity to allow to 
thek opposition so as to be sure 
of their own Victory? 

The editors of Observation Post 
speak of their high ideals, their 
tolerance towards the ideas of 
otihers, but -they do not practice 
what they preach. They w11'1 be 
tolerant to the ideas of others so 
long as these ideas happen to coin
cide with their own. 

OP ,can continue to distort the 
truth, hut the students of this col
lege will not be fooled any more. 
'.Dhe time has come when the stu
dent body will look beyond the 
rubbish and bias of OP's stories 
and cast their ballots without 
prejudice. 

My views and tJhe views of my 
party shan be heard. Suspension of 
publicity will only make us work 
harder. We shall get to the stu
dents, they shaIl hear our views 
and we shall be victorious. Hypo-

and incompetents will not be 
put ~n office. 

Alan Blume 
Class of '64 Rep. 

. ~QVeJA~ .1,6. . 

situation here." 
One young lady, Miss Delia San

tiago looked especially enthusiastic 
as she carried her sign high over 
her head. She said she was picket
ting "because teachers at the Col
lege have been discriminated 
against." 

Some of the pickets didn't 
seem to know why they were 
picketting. Mr. Salvatore Almeida, 
carrying a banner from the "Hijos 
de Morovis" (Sons of Morovis So
cial Clubs Incorporated) said "I 
haven't read President Gallagher's 
report yet but I've been e~plained 
the issues by my friends." 

Another man carried a sign but 
COUldn't or wouldn't say why he 
was picketing when asked in both 
English and Spanish. 

However, the students who joined 
the picket after it began seemed to 
know what it was all about. 

Denny Mora '64 said he thought 
there was "subtle discrimination" 
against the one million Spanish-

speaking people in the city in all 
institutions of higher learning-not 
only in the College. 

A Spanis;l major, Russell Smith 
'64 said he was picketing -because 
"the charges of discrimination 
leveled by the Committee are based 
on fact and demand immediate ac
tion." 

However, stuaent.passers-by gen
erally disagreed with the protestors. 
"I'm opposed to all pickets," bluntly 
stated Martin TuUic '66, as he 
strode past the demonstration. 

A night student, William F. Yas
~insky said he wanted the marchers 
to "give out literatUre describing 
their position" rather than to "'walk 
around with signs." 

Policemen who surveyed the 
picket contributed to the crowd. 
A:bout ten men-in..:blue held the dem
onstra tion under con tro!. Their serv
ices were not real'ly needed as 
neither the pickets nor spectators 
showed any tendencies toward vio
ience. The poIice sergeant in charge 

Now you can have up to 4 hours of unin-

terrupted home listening pleasure at a 3 9 9 5 
price you never thought possible. Just 
place up to 12 records, stereo or mon-
auraI. on ita Wtomatic changer and listen MODEL 
to fll glorioUs tone. Intermixes 10" and 3 PH 12 
n" records of the same speed. Automatic 
last record ahut-01f too. f,quipped with 
Treble/Bass Control that adjusts to your. 
penonal tonal prefereDl:C. Smart luWP 
case with scuff·reslstant covoriDa' iD 
today'. high fashloll coIOIIo 
Symphonic is r 

Americtis Largest 
Manufacturer of ~ 

CITY COLLEGE STORE 

.Mipicket photos by Roscb 

pronounced the picket "peaceable." I demonstrators disbanded. Thet' 
The cold which tormented the coudn't last till 7 as had been an .. 

marchers during the hour that they I nounced, but a'll seemed to agree 
picketed also served to curtail the with what one person said, "It Wal 
Whole protest. At 6:15, the frozen I a good picket." . 

LIEUTENANT JOHN MONTEFUSC_O, HISTORY MAJOR, CLASS OF '61 

"If I had it to do over again, 
would I take Army R.O.T.C.? 

My wife and I are in Panama at the moment. She likes 
it. You know, Officers' Club, dances-that sort of thing. 
I like it, too. But whether I stay in the Army or not, the 
question is: Would I take Army R.O.T.C. if I had it to 
do over again? Yes, I certainly would. In spades, I 
didn't realize how lucky I was. At the time I figured: 
Okay, so I'll get my degree-get an Army commission, 
too, and pick up some extra money along the way! I 
wasn't the leadership type, I thought. I was wrong. Boy, 
was I wrong! Looking back on it, I wouldn't trade the 
leadership training I got for anything! Take my word 
for it, leaders are madf'>---not born! Whether I stay in 
the Army or not, nobody can take away what I've 
learned. And let's face it, where can anybody my age 
step out of college and walk into a standard of living this 

ASIC ABOUT OUR good? Look, if you have already invested two years in 
SPECIAL CtiARGE PLANS FOR STUDENTS college ROTC, take it from me: Stick it out! It'll be 

J";;:=:====~.,,=~=,.',~:::=~~~=..~.,~,~~ .. ~,==.:.=. ~iI:'W:"'_=_="'~' ====~l"" .... ~~!.?!~.:~~a;~~ ~~!n~r.'y'?~_e~!'.r~~: ! say so." 
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From Caves of Rainier to Wyoming's Glaciers 
By Roberta Nusim Alaska. 

From the ice caves of Mount "We don't just drive by. Whenever 
:D..:linier, to the Glaciers of the Gran,d there are mO\lntains we cl,in:l.b 
Teton Range in Wyoming, to the them," explains th,e professor. His 
(;_'and Canyon's Colorado River, the wife, Gladys, a fellow in th,e Geology 
cuuntry is one big geological field Department, agreed with a wry 
t:'ip for Prof. Maurice Rosalsky smile. 
( Geology). Professor Rosalsky recalls search-

Professor Rosalsky, who spenqs ing for diamonds in Ar,l{ansas, visit
'1is summers alternately teaching ing Monument Valley, a!1d trekking 
c.nd travelling throughout the na- through Washingto).1 ice Caves. Al
lion estimates he has covered more though he recalls the caves as "won-
1nan thirty-six thousand miles in q,erful," his wife retains a different 
Cll'ee cross-country trips. set of remembrances. "He made me 

The professor, his wife and their climb for mUes," she recalled, "and 
t\\'O sons have visited 48 states and !I was wearing open-toed shoes." 
intend to tour Hawaii this summer. 'She also VI.ividly remembers their 
HDwever Professor Rosalsky says I search in a diamond pipe in Mur
he has no immediate plans to go to frees Borough, Arkansas. A diamond 

2 Student Leaders Chosen 
-L4s CoUn(~ilnlen's Internees 

Two students at the Colleg~ were chosen last month to 
serve as internees in government work. 

Wendy Cherwin '63 and Richard Shepard '63 are now 
participating in :a program designed to "train outstanding 
students for responsible citizenship and public serVice." 

pipe is a place where for $1.50, any- taken the professor and his family trip to the numerous Hawaiian 
one can spend an afternoon seeking to almost every national park and Island,s. 
qjamonds in the thick mud. "Some- monument in the country. They His summers don't always live up 
o,ne linds a diamond every day, but 
all we succeeded in doing was wad- visited Paracoutin Volcano in Mexi- to expectations, the geology pro~ 
lng in the mud for hours." co while it was stm erupting. They fessor said. He remembers when he 

The most harrowing incident' in also climbed to the top of Mount received 100,000 shares of uranium 
their travels, the Rosalskys agree, Lassen and descended to the bottom stock. "1; was suppoS:E!d to be a 
was their narrc"v escape from the of Meteor Crator in Arizona. Not geologist fQr the Golden Rule 
"YeHowsto,ne Earth,quake" of 1959. 

"We had planned to be at Hebgen 
Lake, in Colorado on August 18, but 
we were d,elayed in Montana be
cause we could,n't get the children 
,up early enough. On August 18 a 
terrible earthquake devasted the 
very spot we had planned to be at, 
~ilHng about thirty people," the 
profe$sor said. 

The summer ,excursions have 

everone does that" Prof. Rosa'lsky Uranium Company some summers 
said. ago. 

Sometimes, the travelling couple "I was ~iven 100,000 shares of 
admits, reaching a destination is the company stock, but Golden Rule 
almost as interesting as the visit Uranium collapsed I;>efore it realIy 
itself. The Rosalskys have traveled got started--ari.d So did my hopes. 
on the Narrow Gage Railroad. in' "There th,ey are" the professor 
Colorado, taken a two week pack- indicated, ppintJing to a wall gaily 
horse trip ,in Wyoming and this decorated with 100,000 shares of 
summer intend to take a freighter I Golden lRule Uranium stock. 

THE S,ISTERS OF 
BETA LAMBDA PHI 

Congratulate 
Sponsored by the Metropolitan New York Center for -

Education in Politics, which operates on 30 campuses in the 
metropolitan area, the program's participants, who receive 
monetary "awards" rather than salaries, were chosen on the 

ARLENE and ANDY 
On Their Pinning 

basis of their marks, extra-curricular activities, and inter- t QJlQ..9 0 <LO 0 0 Q 0 Q Q 0 Q Q Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q 0 Q !UL.QJtCLQ.,VUULQJUUULQJU2_QJ!JLl1.Jl2...QJ 
views. 

Assigned by the 'Organization to 
work as a research assistant with 
Councilman Robert Low (Demo
C:,lt) , M~ss Cherwin said that the 
j():) was "ideal because I, wanted 
t () work in politics." She feels that 
she is learning a great deal and 
s:'ys, "it can be very, very inter
bling." Miss Cherwin, who was 
SG treasur;.er last fall, especially 
lTcaijs going to the City P.lanning 
Commission one day to gather 
Llcts for her research project. She 
described herself as being "in a 
room surrounded by experts." 

Richard Shepard, w 0 r kin g 
\\' i t h City CouncHman Theo
dore Kupferman (~ep-L1beralJ, 

aicls the Councilman by drawinfl 
up resolutions. He termed intern
ship "good e~perience to find out 
what the practical fi~ld of politics 
is like." Shepard, who was last 
term's SG Vice-President, said 
that he has "a tentative idea of 
entering the field." He plans to 
attend ~aw school upon his gradu
ation from the College. 

SAB 
(Continued from Page 1) 

,,-ork through all exi!5ting organ
izations. 

Part of the SAB meeting was 
"pent with discussion of the forth
coming L~bert, Hend_ricks and 
B;1\'an jazz concert, which will be 
helrl at the Baruch School on De
ccmber 15. Mr. Brownstein said 
bte]' that he thought the concert 
"',\ as an unfortunate idea," at this 
time. 

The motives for scheduling the 
c, '1:C'ert were to "provide the SAB 
\\ : 111 a concrete r~sutt so it would 
l;~\-e a raison d'eWe," he charged. 

I [cl'b Berkowitz '64, SAB Chair
miln. said that the "reputation of 
till' Boarct is at stake," anrl if the 
('(Illcert succeeds, so will the 

"\ceonling to Mr. Brownstein 
11~C S 1 udent body "cannot and 
~:i()nld not expect quick results" 
f: '1m the new Board. Ultimately 
the SAB will achieve -its potential, 
Iii' aclded, if "Student Council will 
Si(IP pressuring it." 

Library 
The Cohen Library will be open 

FI'iday from 10 to 9. 
... 

21 Great Tobaccos make 20 Wonderful Smokes! 
CHESTERFIELD KING tastes great, smokes mild. You get 
21 vintage tobaccos grown mild, aged mild and blended mild, 
and made to taste even milder through its lon~er length. 

CHESTERFIELD KING 
,Tobaccos too mild to filter, pleasure too good to miss! 

• 

@ 

Vt.o"aijf:length means milder taste 
The smoke of a Chesterfield King 
mellows and softens as it flows 
through longer length .. , becomes 
smooth and Q.~ntle to your taste. 
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Don,'t Fen.ce Me In 'Five' lias New Faces (Continued from Page 8) 
~ "-'"" (Continued, from Page 8) ~ <lV losses. But Jim RiverS and ___________ _ 

18-9 triwnph over the Navy plebes. te, am is 6-2 forward and co-cap-j the comparatively inexperienced sophs Richard Weininger and Stan B 
Since Fields and Eichenbawn Lefkowitz, probably the other epee- tain Don Sidat. Last year, Sidat I eaver team. 

What is an "Exemplary Society were the top duelists in their re- ists, hope to improve on that rec- was the third high scorer with an I By far the biggest question mark 

'Bachelor's" Group. 
Often Viewed Here' 
As Hearts Society 

of Bachelors?" spective weapons for the Beavers average of 10.5 points per game in Polansky's plans is Steve Gold-I ord. , 
Accordi'n'" to I'tS Pr-ide"'-'" Pet"'r la'St year, Lucia faces a difficult Th' l'k 1 ',. , . and a shooting percentage of over en, a 6-6 pivot man without any 

6 '"'' U'L, .... - '. h IS year, 1 east year, the fOIl . . . 
Vogel, '65, the club's secret is th~t problem m trymg to replace t em. squad figures,to be the best of the 50 per cent. prevIOUs varsIty expene!1ce. Golden 

the "~xemplary S~tety oIf B~cl1e-1 :·It'~ a ve~y serious l~:s'" Lu<:ia' three. Marufino ,should have an-I AlS,O,' returni'!1,g wil'l ,b~ Je, .ri.'Y has a m,'ce, hook shot -from the 
10rs" IS a cololtly Of !Beta SIgma' saId, they were two-thild.s of my other banner season in his last Greenberg who averaged 6.5 pomts middle of the key, but he still 
Rho fraternity." I ~CAA. team last :v:

ear
. I thI~k we'll year of oorhpetition for the Par,) Ii,er game "as' a part time Qpeta-, nee<is a lot more work und'er the' 

Originally, lJe said, it ha~ been fIlI.t
heIr 

spots but ~e won ~ know riers. In 1961 he slashed ,his way tlve. The hIgh two hand Gt'eenber,g I board,s -,both offensive and defen
a chapter of a smaller, regional untIl after the fIrst coupJe of to a 20-6 mark and an all-Ameri- set shot from about thirty feet out s;ve. In any caSe he w:'ll probably 
fratemlty, Epsilon Sigma Beta. meets." can rating. In addition, returning ~:as consta,nt~r greeted by. t~e be the starting center. , 
Since colonies are 1.0t al'lowed to Beaver captain and foilsman Vito lettermen Bob Kao and Ed Mal"- oohs and aJhs of the enthusIastic The cagers will start their 18 
bear Greek Letter names until they Mannino was the other member of tinez make the foil squad a very Lavender rooters last year. game trek down the schedule' 
become full-fledged chapters, a that NCAA team. forrpidable one. The other uettermen vy;ing for against Upsala O!1 December 1 at. 
temporary name had to he devised. Leon Agaronian is the fencer "I think we'll have a better team startbgjobs are Ray Caniissa, Wingate Gym; This year, Bucknell 

Taking E,S, and B', the initials most likely to become the new than last year," Mannino said, "Th~ Alex Blatt, and Steve Sherr. And and Northeastern, both of-whom' 
of the ol'iginal fraternity, this' number one man in saber. The vet- key meet is the opener with the coach hO~'2S that veterans Lar- handHy defeated the Beavers last 
group o'f lboys transformed them eran swordsman has been the Penn.'" I ry Goldhir:!" ) and Joel Kramer will year, have been replaced by R.P.I. 
i!1to a name which has earned sharpest and most effective saber , exert a ",.:;teadying influence" on and C.W. Post. recognition than any combi- wielder in practice so far. 

of Greek Letters, with the Also vying for the saber posi-
possible exception of Phi Beta tion are Bruce Kleinstein Richard 

The adoption of this name, has, Marcus. r'lII' , WIY' 
' ted in several ancidents, most rn epee MarhllaIIT Pasterirto win ,:' ,,",' ' " ' 

them amusing. "We receive 'pl"6l::mbly ~ tHe to),} ma'il. I;i:&t ; ':, "", , : , 
letters from people ilOO!&1g yea):- tbat squad Was the wea'k~t 
lonely hearts club" said tlie of'tWeiliree Beaver .fe'aiits~ra'Ck

"One letter we received i~ tip 31 viCtori~san:d 'SUrr~ 
from a woman who wanted to 

introouced toa man over ,forty-' 
" Sudh letters ar~ usually, 

by "rath~r c~trc 

~)mm(mly received from sororities 
_,ermlnrl the city. These are answer

with honesty and dispatch, 
.U10UIg-h '''we never hear from any 

them' agcW.jJ". 
According to, Mr. Vogel, the 

test hardship created: by 1Jheir 
entail<; gettiTIg the mail i~ 152 
. ''They Jook at you like 

're out of yoUr rnlnd and then 
you repeat the narri.e at least 

times" he lamented. However, 
do g€t:-theip-~:ma.n·eVe.:1tli'any, 

admitted. 

-Gidden 

D~amsoe 
Dr~ will, present !>CeDes 

from Goethe's F1aust on Thurs
day, NOV.2tJ, 'at'12:30, iD F'iii.Iey 
428. 

GRAPHIcS' 7 llI'rORING COURSE 
~9- ~2"'Gt::if~.·T~ai<"i~ 
214W. i2'jrif'st.' ifeylietl"'~1$30;i 

~tili' '\i;fA jp;'i4'n 'day, 
or Rio' -H6t'9t:4W$W'3\"S561 

'6 ~8-p:rit. 

TIre MuSkal Comedy S'OOfety 
,Vfbcimdnct a rehearsal of "0Ii& 
t,rpdit A Mattress" this Wedlies-
'dA'jr :it 6 in 438 Finley. 

See 'ifi'e excIting "Story 'Cif 'Bllhkiiig" '~'t 
Fi(st 'National City B'an k's Exh'iblt, H~II tit 
54Ch' Sfreet anti Park ,Avenue (grOlirid 'fl6d~. 
S~ How banks'operaf€, lea(nflieir'tiisf6fy .•. 
(olddr'a'matfcaily with' lights, films lind licHon 
displays operated by ~\Ish butrtin's.N'o licKe!S 
or resetv.atiohs 'ne'edeiJ, adiiiisslon frife, 0lien 
wtiekdaysfroin 1O'to 5; Satu'l'daysfiom 1O'to 3. 
FIRST NATIONAL CITY BAN'k 
Our 150th Anniversary Year 

Member Federal Deposit InSUr3r1Ce Corpor::~lor; 

, I 

BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL 
N-(frT~Pr'ofrt 

£duca)ior'l'61 'hi's't1tution J\pp'fove'd by 
American 60'" AssociaTion 

DAY AND EVENING 
Un~~'it¥~'ttooteCta'Sses LeHd!i~ ("0 fJt.-B~ Degree 

GRAD'UATE COOf(s~§ 
Leaifinyg to Degree of LL.M. 

. til' 

fi'llrther mformation mall be obtained 
frotil the Office of the Director of Admissions, 

375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1, N. Y. Near Borough Hall _ 

Telep~one: MA 5-2200 
:=;-dJ!lIf;I!II;lIrl1npH1Jlj~!JfUllill1l.ULli.W.illl1.illr: I j 1 I liiP:]'I! i ! ipi'; r:;!HiI!I'I~11 I ii I" I i !'!'P:i;!lii':~'~!;li!~I! 11 Tin I:' 

-':'-='-:~=~,- . ~,' ~_:FJr.i. lIl'ov. ,~", 
WHo TREAD ON THE 

TIGER'S TAIL 
and STREET OF, SHAME, 

sat. Nov., ~ aai,g.,Sun Nov. 25 
, UGE'!'SU 
and DRUNKEN ANGEL 

Mon. Nov, ,.fl6' aiId;.T.ueS.' Nov. Zl 
RASHOMON 

and SHE WAS lJHE A wn.D 
OHRYSANTHEj\lUM 

Wed. Nov. 28 and ThlES. Nov. 29 
IKIRU 

and THE IMPOSTER' 

N, Nov. 30, &it. ,Dec: 1 

and <Mll~~~ DttAW 

Sun, Dec. 2, MOrt: Dei.' 3 
mfRONE OF BLOoD 
ahd' GATE' OF' HELL 

'lues. ~. 4, Wed, &C: 5 
,'IKE M:(S'I'A'I!:SS" 

and GOLDEN DE.'ION 

HOlJIs RePerliory C~, 
19111t, ,'" .fama:Ica: Av.e~~, 4-5337 

~~~:l-~L 

Only Schick makes two differ-ent 
electric shavers ... pick the mre'io 
, matchm...qr''face'!' 
Both new Super ~peed' sI\A'V~'rs ha-ve 
Schick's exclusive washable head, mad-e 
of surgical st9~~less steei;'SWapit c)1r 
and wash awaj"dirt, stubb'fu,' and gerins. 

SCHICK· 
1... , 

- 'r,et the new Schick Easy Sliine tleCfric SlioeSniiiei'ror Ii bootblack shiM in 60 seconds! Fottough 
8il'etlitat'6~:,Ii!l 

I; 
·'·~i 
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• A PREVIEW OF' WINTER SPOR.TS • 
Cagers Have New Faces 
But Same Old Problems 

Parriers, Coach Sing: 
'Don 'I Fence Me In ... ' 

By Jeff Green By Harvey Wandler 
How far will the College's basketball team go this year? Admittedly, Just imagine 27 sword-wielding men trying to practice in a fencing 

not as far as last year's team did- in a physical sense that is. ~room where at most three bouts can be held at one time. Impossible 
During intersession fast year's team ventured some 250 miles south to situation, isn't it? But it's the situation facing Edward Lucia- the Col-

Washington, D.C. where it pulled out a spectacular, overtime victory over lege's coach. 
American University---one of the top ranked smal1 college teams in the Tucked away in his confined quarters---on the third floor of the 
nation. But the furthest it will go this year is about 150 miles up the New Lewisohn Stadium stage building-Lucia is conducting daily marathon 
York State Thruway to Troy, for an afternoon game with RPI on Decem- practices. And he must watch and evaluate each fencer because the present 
ber 8. group has to be weeded down to,.a.l)ine ~ ~eam in time for the opening 

In less of a physical sense and more of a basketball sense, however, the meet with the University of Pennsylvania on December 1. The meet will be 
team has a good chance of going as far as last year's squad which compiled held in spacious Wingate gym. 
a 9-9 mark-and the first non-losing season at the College in four years. . So what does the coach do? While a few of the fencers duel and get 

The team's main forte should on~e again be its 'shooting. "But we'll lessons from Lucia, the others work out in the hall, on the stairs, and on . 
have to make certain adj,ustments," Coach Dave Polansky said, "because the floor below-and they wait impatiently for their turn. . 
we lost four fine players off last year's squad." This extremely large turnout may seem like a nuisance at first; but 

The four me!'} the coach was ----------------~-------------------~ coach would give his eyeteeth 
!referring to- :four of last year's to get a Jrarge squad and the re-
\'3tarting Ifive-Tor Nilson, !Mike sulting depth that oomes with it-
Winston, ifrwin Cahen, and Howie and Lucia is no exroption. 
Wilkov are gone, but the men re- In the Parrier's case, there are 
placing them have shown signs of two reasons for the large turnout: 
!being almost as good. :. There were no seniors on iast 

Of course this is with the excep- year's squad which posted a 5-4 
<tion of Nilson, who was named to record, and with the exception of 
last year's all-Met second team. saberman Ray Fields and epeeist 

... 
Cagers' Oudook 

FROSlBBCTS---;A fair chance of 
equa'lling last year's 9-9 mark if 
present improvements continue. 

CHIEF ASSETS-The return of 
third high scorer Don Sidat from 
last year's team and outstanding 
shooting ~biHty. 

OHIEF PROIBLEMS-The tradi
Nonal Beaver problem, a laok of 
height, will be compounded by 
the aJbsence of four of last year's 
five starters. ... , 

He also seLa College single game 
scoring mark of 48 .points in the 
seaso:! fina'le against Bridgeport. 
The big Tedhead ruso was on~ of 
the top Beaver .relbounders and 
floor leaders. "You can't just lose 
Tor and e~ct to be the same," 
said co-captain Johnny Wyles of 
the man who is practically irre
placeable. 

However, on a brighter note, the 
remainin,g starter from 'the 1961 

(Continued on Page 7) 

Padded Mat Room, 
Just Can't Soften 
Grunts and Groans 

By Marion Budner 
There's a little room with 

padded floor and walls, up in 
Goethal's gym, that's presided 
Over by a gnome-like man. 

And every afternoon, at 4 
0' clock, a horde of muscular 
prospects file into the padded 
cell. The wire door is shut, a 
mat is rolled down over it, and 
the men begin is. series of 
strenuous exercises. 

Despite the sound-proofing 
caused by the heavy mats, 
grunts and groans can be 
heard throughout the gym. 

However, it's .ontY wrestling 
coa-ch Joe Sapora al\d his grapplers 
preparing for the season opener on 
December 1. According to Sapooo, 
it's absolutely necessary that· lhis 
men work at a feverish pace if the 
Beavers are going to have a win
ning lseason. 

"If the boys get in shape, we 
hlay be able to do well," Sapora 
said. 

Last season, the Beavers posted 
a respectable 6-4 mark. But they 
are at a distinct disadvantage this 
year due to the loss of Phil Rod
man (147), Who was rundefeated 
lin dual meet competition last year. 
Also gone :is Barry Goldlust, the 

READY, SET, GO: Mennen prep3.l'le to take off 

Parriers' Oudook 
PROSP:EX:.I'S-An excellent record 

is £>~ted because of the large 
number of returning lettermen 
and talented sophomores. 

OHIIEF ASSETS-An exceptionally 
strong foU squad composed of all
:America Vito Mannino, Bob Kao, 
and Ed Martinez. 

OHlE)F PROBLEMS-The loss of 
epeeist Bernie Eichenbawn and 
saberman Ray F1.elds~ each of 
whom led their respective divi-

. sions last year. , ' 

Bernie Eichenbaum who had to 
leave for personal reasons every-

I. 'Dhere are about 15 sopho

mores conting out wtho received ex
cellent foundations in fencing on the 
freshman team .. Last year the fresh
men had a 5-2 mark ,incLuding an 

(Continued on Page 7) 

7 New Swimmers 
Strengthen Squad; 
Stehler, Eyes Mark 

At one point last year after 
the . College's swimmmg team 
was swamped by Rutgers, the 
only thing coach Jack Rider 
oould say was: "At least they 

LET ME GO: GraJpplers George Fr!8InkIe I3DId. Paul 
Weiss take st&1iog position before bout. I 

didn't drown?" 
on freestyle event in pl'lOO.tice ~on. To be sure, though, the 

top man at 130. teaIp. . wasn't that inept and 
, Mermens~ Outlook ' Rutgers was one of the top swimming powers in the East. 

With returning lettermen in six Th l\K had" " ...:I b the h h ffiOSPECTS-There should be a ' e ... .,..ermen a ":O-U reco~.... ut y ad less depth than t e 
of the nine olasses, the matnten short end of Wingate Pool. And Live swUnmers had to compete in two 
will again have to re.ly on ,tn .. e general improvement over last h or t ree races in order [qJ: the Beavers to put a full team into the\Vater. 
lightweight categories. year's 4-6 record h 

' Whlle·t ose SIlVimmers were good-one of them Barry Shay set.Col-
"As for the strongest class, I OHIEF ASSET,S-A well-balanced lege'records in the 100-yard butterfly and 1500-yard butterofly-they were 

guess it would have to be .the 137 team with the strong event being so tired out by their extra races that more often than not the Beavel'$ 
pound one with Harvey Taylor," the backstroke, ~ed by .Tim ended up on the short end of the score. 
Sapora said. Stehler. 

This year though, five returning lettermen, six: promising sophs 
In addition to co-captain T nnlor, OHlIEF P'ROBL'EMS-Once again and t " t d t f B . 'D' 'ch d th 

GJ"- one ranS.Ler s u en rom rawn, gIve I[);.lder s arges more ep 
Mike Bratruck (123), and George the relay~ and the .dive will be than they've had in a good many years. 
Fr.ankle (130) are returning Ught- the team s weak pomt. "This is a better rounded team," Rider said, "and I like the. spirit 
weights. .. I Grapplers' Outlo~k . too." 

In t 'he heavywel'ght ""teovme''', ,. PROSPECI'S-" Hopes of· rrnpro. vmg, .., . f 
UQo b~~' "" ~he mam reason for this change for the better is the addition 0 

the Beavers's weak classes for the on last year s 6-4 record, WIth an Dennis Mora, a junior transfer student from Brown. Mora, a speedy 
past few seaJsons, Sapora is relying added incentive b:ing the hol~g thefreshmen, should be the top free styler for the Beavers. 
on 'Mal Schwartz, AI Silver, and Of. the Me~ropohltan ChamPJ,on- freestyler who was a top SlWimmer for Science High School and the 
Al F . shlps here ill March. hm 

em. CHIEF ASSETS-The strongest Brown fres en, should be the top· freestyler for the Beavers. 
This year the matmen have an class will proibably be the 137-lb. Another rea'ion is the addition of several smooth but powerful strok-

extra incentive towards achieving division with co-captain Harvey ing sophomores. First on the list is Jim Stehler, a backstroke artist who 
a winning record 'because the Met-. has been churning up the water in near record time in the 200-yard event Taylor. Good material in the four 
ropolitan Championships will be in practice. It probably won't take him iong to break the College record lower weight classes. 
held at the CoNege. "We've !been CHIEF PROBLEMS-The general of 2:27 once the season gets underway. 
waiting three years to get .the In addition to the breast stroke the other strong point will be 

, lack of depth, especially in the 50 and 100-yard frep-style sprints wI'th co-captain Bob Woi~lleber and championship," Sapora .said, 'and heavyweight category. -
it's a real feather in our cap." ~" ____________ " Mora competing. The weakest events will probably be the two relays. 
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